MONDAY, AUGUST 4, 2014

ASSEMBLY SESSION 11:00 AM Assembly Chambers
Voting Session:
A1910 [Burzichelli, John J./Watson Coleman, Bonnie], Bail-estab. non-monetary alternatives
ACR177 [Mazzeo, Vincent/Eustace, Timothy J.], Pre-trial detention-amend constit.
S946 [Norcross, Donald/Scutari, Nicholas P.+2], Bail-estab. non-monetary alternatives
SCR84 [Smith, Bob/Bateman, Christopher+2], Corp. Bus. Tax rev.-dedicate
SCR128 [Norcross, Donald+1], Pre-trial detention-amend constit.

MONDAY, AUGUST 11, 2014

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Committees at the Call of the Senate President
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

*Senate Environment and Energy Hearing 10:00 AM
Committee Room 10, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Smith, Bob
The Committee will meet to hear testimony from the public on the Department of Environmental Protection's proposal revising the Coastal Zone Management and Coastal Permit Program rules, published in the New Jersey Register on June 2, 2014.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 2014

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 2014

Pension and Health Benefits Review Commission Meeting
10:00 AM Division of Pensions and Benefits,
50 West State St., Trenton, NJ
No verbal comments are accepted during the meeting. The Commission should receive written comments at least ten business days in advance of the meeting.
A3182 [McKeon, John F./Cryan, Joseph], Judges-incl. mandatory retire. age
A3199 [Wilson, Gilbert L.], PFRS, SPRS-concerns pension death benf.
A3207 [Mainor, Charles/Wilson, Gilbert L.], PFRS, SPRS-reactivate annual COL
A3288 [Eustace, Timothy J./Schepisi, Holly], Pub official-terminate office & PERS
A3331 [Benson, Daniel R./Rodriguez-Gregg, Maria], Synchronization prescribed meds-coverage
ACR150 [McKeon, John F./Pinkin, Nancy J.], Judges-incl. mand. retirement age
S1807 [Beck, Jennifer/Bucco, Anthony R.], Pub emp health insur pymt-make permanent
S2133 [Smith, Bob], PERS retiree, other svc-remain in office